Advocate Condell Medical Center – Campus Map

T Elevators (West Tower)
- **4th floor**: Tower 4, Patient Rooms 4400 – 4540
- **3rd floor**: Tower 3, Patient Rooms 3400 – 3540
- **1st floor**: Cardiac Cath Lab, Cardiac/Pulmonary Rehab, Chapel, Heart and Vascular Center, Registration, West Tower Conference Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Wound Care Center
- **Lower Level**: EEG, EMG, Rehabilitation Services, Sleep Center, West Tower Conference Room 4

C Elevators (Central Elevators)
- **4th floor**: West 4, Patient Rooms 4300 – 4350
- **3rd floor**: Clinical Education, GI, ICU, Patient Rooms 3206 – 3223, Surgical Services, West 3 Patient Rooms 3300 – 3350
- **2nd floor**: East 2, Patient Rooms 2200 – 2294, Medical Library, Medical Records, Medical Staff Services, Nursing Administration, Obstetrics, Patient Rooms 2103 – 2145, and 2176, Pediatrics, Patient Rooms 2327 – 2340, Risk Management, West 2, Patient Rooms 2300 – 2325, 2348 and 2350
- **1st floor**: Chapel, Coffee Shop, EMERGENCY, Gift Shop, Main Lobby, Meditation Room, Mission & Spiritual Care, Outpatient Infusion, Outpatient Lab, Radiology, Registration, West 1, Patient Rooms 1301 – 1315, Women’s Center
- **Lower Level**: Cafeteria, Patient Representatives, Public Affairs and Marketing, Respiratory Therapy, Volunteer Services

M Elevators (Main Elevators)
- **3rd floor**: GI, ICU, Patient Rooms 3206 – 3223, Surgical Services
- **2nd floor**: Medical Records, Obstetrics, Patient Rooms 2103 – 2145 and 2176
- **1st floor**: Coffee Shop, Gift Shop, Main Lobby, Outpatient Infusion, Outpatient Lab, Radiology, Registration, Women’s Center
- **Lower Level**: Cafeteria, Patient Representatives, Public Affairs and Marketing,